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LOCAL AND GENEILiL NEAVSl

Itemized Account of Doings in City and

Country.

LOCAL NOTES.

The second number of the Oregon

State Weather Eeview is at hand.

The prohibitionists of Silverton
"ratify" the nomination of Fisk and
Brooks

Ed Abbey's Loss.

The following will be of interest to

the many friends of Ed Abbey in
this city. It is from the Yaquina
Post: "Ed Abbey and Sir. Larsen,
of San Diego, California, arrived
here last week and arc visiting their
friends and acquaintances on the
bay. Mr. Abbey, who had been
engaged in the resturant business in
San Diego, had the misfortune to
lose his entire outfit by fire, a week
or two ago. As fortune (good busi-

ness sense) would have it, however,
he had a fair insurance on the
property destroyed, and can resume
business again when he gets through
yisitiug. Reports times lively and
plenty of money in California."

o
Prohibition Meeting.

A number of prohibitionists as-

sembled in the rooms of the W. C.
T. IT. last evening to arrange for a
Fisk and Brooks ratification. Mr.
J. W. Webb gave an interesting re-

port of his visit as a delegate to the
prohibition convention at Indianapo-

lis. He represented the third par-
ty making rapid progression in the
northwestern states, and gave a very
encouraging view of the situation.
Ou motion a committee of five was
appointed to arrange the details, of
the ratification with instructions to
report to the next regular meeting
of the club on Monday next. The
following is the committee, Dr. Wy-at- t,

W. P. Johnson, Prof. Randall,
Mrs. W. H. Osborn and Mrs. W.K.
Tatty.

Keller's Store Entered by Burglars-Til- e

jolly burglar is again abroad
in the land. Sunday morning, they
entered Keller & Bon's store through
the transom over the rear door, and
took about 0 in cash and a lot of ci-

gars and tobacco. They evidently
tried to break open the safe,but were
unsuccessful. There must have been
several of them, and the one who
entered the store through the trans-

om opened the door to the rest.
The matter is now in Marshal'Ross'
hands.

It is supposed that when this was
done, Salem's "one" policeman was
guarding the other end of his beat.

Cadet Davis on a Furlough.
Cadet Milton F. Davis, who repres-

ents Oregon at West Point, U.
S. Military Academy,has been grant-
ed a furlough, and is now visiting
his mother, Mrs. Finn, near McCoy.
Cadet Davis was appointed by Con-

gressman Herman, two years since,
aud he lias stood well in his classes
there since his entry, standing
seventh two years ago.

General Slglln Gets There.

Brig. Gen. J. M. Sigliu, who en-

listed in a troop of Illinois cavalry
under President Lincoln's first call
for 73,000 volunteers and was after-
wards promoted to a first lieutenaut-c- y

for "gallantry on the field of ac-

tion," has at last been granted his
claim for bounty. The war depart-
ment had ruled formerly, that his
promotion forfeited his claim for
bounty as a private.

B Company to bellnspected.

Lieut. W. N. Ladue, r. q. m., 2nd
regiment, will inspect B Co., Capt.
& L. Lovell, 2nd regt., at the
grounds surrounding the eapltol
building on Friday evening should
the weather be favorable. This out-
door inspection is made necessary
uy the abscense of lights at the ar-
mor-.

Sent to the Asylum.

Fred Crump, the convict, who
Wed to kill himself by butting his
brains out against the floor, aftf r his
endeavor to cut his throat had been
frustrated, was examined yesterday
before County Judge shaw, declared
insane, and transferred from the
peuttcntiary to the asylum.

Small DtlUquent Tax.

Sheriff Minto will turn over the
smallest roll of delinquent taxes to
the county court this year, tliat has
lu reported iu twenty-fiv- o years in
UU county. Ii amounts to only
81003.31. It will bo givon In to the
Usxt term of county court.

Dwtk Wrt Plattd Unirttk.
Win. Landreth, the Tolk oounty

aiurderer, ww informed ou Sunday
Ut he ww to be haugwl on July
tU, mmI tle death wateu wb im-

mediately placed on him. J. B.
Alierwujt ud Mr. O'Neill are tlie
guard.

TKRSONAIS.

Judge Seneca Smith of Portland
is in the city.

Col. E. H. Merrill of the Stan-
dard Oil Co., was in town to-da- y.

Cadet Milton F. Davis, U. S. M.
A., and George Brown went to
Eugene to-da- y to visit friends.

Col. Thos. C. Smith, 2d regiment,
goes toAlbanjto-nigh- t to be present
at the quarterly mustor aud in-
spection of F Co.

State Supt. E. B. McElroy ac-

companied by Hon. Jno. M. Bloss,
and several others Aveut to

yesterday.
Dr. E. T. Henderson, wife and

daughter, of Los Angeles, are visit
ing Dr. L. A. Port and wife, at
Winter aud Ferry streets.

Benjamin Miles of Newberg and
I. ST. Miles of Iowa, visited this of-

fice this morning. The latter is a
brother-in-la- w of Dr. II. J. Minthorn
of the Oregon Land Co.

T. McF. Pattou and son Hal left
for Seattle this morning to attend
the annual association of the
Congregational church for Oregon
and Washington Territory.

Mrs. Scanlau nnd daughter of
Oakland, Cal., arrived on this
morning's Shasta express, and are
visiting Mrs. Scanlan's daughter,
Mrs. Ed. N. Edes on State street.

Itev. W. A. Willison, a M. E.
preacher started out from Oregon
City to a point ten miles distant
Sunday to marry a couple, but
lost his way. He finally got around
at day break the next day.

What Seerctary ilcBride Sajs of It.

The writer asked Secretary of
Statu McBride this afternoon re-

garding the capitol grounds, and as
to whether he thought they ought
to be extended.

"If we ever finish the capitol
building," he answered, "tho state
should have those grounds iu order
to show off tho building, well."

Mr. McBride said that tho last
legislature made an appropriation
for the improvement of the capitol
building, and grounds, but that
none of the amount had been ex-

pended on the grounds, because if
work wero to be commenced on the
dome, teams, wagons, workmen,
etc., would soon destroy any work
that might have been accomplished.

Ho says, though, that the next
legislature will probably increase
tho appropriations already made,
and if Willson's avenue were to be
turned over to the state, it could be
greatly improved next year.

Secretary McBride favors tho plan
suggested by the Joubnai. yester-
day, and promises his aid to accom-
plish tho end, if it is desired to have
this done.

AST0B1A NOTES.

Tho cutting rates on tho Lower
Columbia between the O. R. & N.
Co's boats and the Telephone, is
growing very warm. The company
are running four boats, two day, and
two night uoats, and it seems they
are determined to run the Telephone
oft the river. Neither company is
making more than expenses, in con-
sequence of tho low rates.

The seaside resorts are making
preparations for a largo travel this
summer.

Fishing on the Lower Columbia
Is the dullest this season that it lias
been for many years. Some fisher-
men are talking of quitting the river.
There Is no profit to either fisher-
men or canneries, witli tho present
run of fish. If tho decrease in fish
continues for tho next few years, as
it has iu tho past few, fishing on tho
Columbia will bo something of the
past.

Tho river has been very rough
during the last month, aud several
men nave been drowned, and a
number of boats lost. Altai.

Farron's Soap Bubble.

t This entertaining musical play
will be presented hero
night. Go and see It. Tho Kansas
City Times says of It. "Soap Bubble
is one of tho most taking nonsensi-
cal creations of the day. It is well
supplied with popular music, and
when the humor lags horse play
steps in to keep the ball
Last night's performance was at-

tended by a good sized and appre-
ciative audience. Mr. Farron was as
mirth-provokin- g as ever, possibly
moro so, and his songs wero never
better received. Miss Dolly Foster
is as piquant as a pinch of snufi'.and
though her voice Is not of the most
powerful, her vivacity and mimetic
powora make full amends for any
deficiency in tho vocal lino. She
Shared the honors with Farrou. Ed.
J. Connolly is h eredltnblo substitute
for Baker, and Mbe Ross is quite
tunoful. The cast generally was up
to requirements, and the audlonco
felt quite sore when the curtain fell."

Funeral StrtltM.

Funoral services over the remains
of Capt. William Shaw, one of the
oldest pioneers of this valley, will

be held in the M. E. church. North
Howell prairie, on Sunday, July 1st,
at II a. ill., by Rev. . Doane, of
Salem. Cant. Shaw died Jan. SOth

last, aud Ills olwequle lwve been
delayed till a convenient bctmoa.
Friends of the deceased are invited
to attend

OUR TKAVELLNG CORKESPOXDEXT.

Anniversary of the Silverton Sccnlar
Union Notes in General.

The Silverton Secular Union cole-brat- ed

the first anniversary of their
organization, at City park Saturday.
At an early hour peoplo could bo
seen coming into town in largo num-
bers from all directions, and by nine
o'clock fully ono thousaud had ar-
rived and were scattered over the
city, giving it quite an animated ap-
pearance. About ten o'clock the
Silverton Trombone band trppeared
on the street and after playing sev-
eral fine selections marched to the
grove, adjoining the public school
grounds, where a large crowd of
people had already congregated, aud
preparations made for carrying out
the advertised program.

Tlie exercises commenced by tlie
baud rendering two selections. A
choir, composed of Mrs. Fitzgerald,
Miss Allen, the Misses Cliui and
Misses Ramsby, Allen and Fulk,
witli Miss Wolf at the organ, then
sang "Tho Old, Old Home," in a
very creditable manner.

Dr. J. W. McClure next introduc
ed Mr. S. P. Putman, president of
the American Secular Union, who
delivered an address upon "Tho
Dangers Ahead," which was well
received by tho audience. He spoke
until about one o'clock, when after
listening to another selection by tho
band, the assembly adjourned until
two p. m.

At tho time appointed the audi
ence was called to order and after a
selection by tho baud, Prof. T. J.
McClary, of the otayton Secular
Union, delivered a pleasing address.

The choir folllowed this with a
song, "I'm Waiting Love for Thee."

Next on tho program was a
declamation by Miss Hill, of Inde-
pendence, entitled "Nameless"
which was well executed.

"Villago in tlie Vale" was then
sang by tho choir.

The eight-ye- ar old daughter of
Dr. Mattison, of Aumsville, favored
the audience with a recitation, and
showed precocious talent. Several
five minute speeches wero then de-

livered by different orators, when
the band played another selection.
Tlie choir then ended the program
by singing "Balmy and Soft."
This ended the exercises of tho
Secular Union and its members
vacated the platform and Clark
Braden of Ohio occupied somo time
iu answering Mr. Putman's speech.

During the afternoon several foot
races wero run by peoplo who con-
sidered themselves "flyers."

In tho evening a dance was given
by the Secular Union, in their hall,
over Wolford's store, and about
soventy-fiv- o couples stepped with
measured tread to tho music ed

by tlie Silverton orchestra.
Taking it as a whole it was a day

that will long bo remembered by
those fortunate enough to be in
attendance.

Several parties from the eas t were
in town last week looking for prop-
erty.

Quito a number of peoplo from
Salem attended the picnic Saturday
and several remained for the dance.

Mr. L. Ames lias two cherry trees
in his yard of tho Late Duke variety
which have produced cherries
measuring 3 inches in circum-
ference.

Tho blacksmiths aro kept busy
repairing machinery for tho coming
harvest.

S. P. Putman spoke at the grovo
yesterday morning and afternoon to
good audiences.

Wo understand that L. H. Mc-Mah-

intends shortly to start on
an extended tour through Oregon
and Washington territory and it is
rumored that ho will not return
alone.

J. L. Taylor, Gervais' popular
druggist, and agent;for tho Pheonix
Insurance company of Hartford,
was In town Saturday. Any person
wishing to have his property Insured
will find it to his advantage to call
on Mr. Taylor, as ho represents ono
of the best companies in oxlstonce.

Tom Walt of Salem was in town
yesterday. P.

Siivkhton, June 25th.

Declared .Vot Insane.

Eliza Harrington, tho victim of
tho alloged Brownsville outrage,
was taken bofore Justice Humphrey
and a board of examining physicians
yesterday aftornoon and examined
as to her sanity. She was discharged,
It being decided that she was not
insane. Tho cao of tho state vs.
Arthur Burton, charged with out-

raging tho girl, will probably come
up In circuit court this week.
Albany Herald.

MAKUIKI).

I'KTLAS!r-HAYE- At Moninoatli. On- -

Hon, Wtdulj-mrnn,JuMtli-
, Mini

oWlriMl Unym to E. O. PWUfld, by

pwaa.

Mr. Pelland is well and favorably
known in this oUy, and was the re
publican nominee forsahool superin-
tendent In Polk county, at the re-

cent election.

V.'HATST.iE MATTER WITH
YOUR BLOOD?

(CViwj 7VM.)
As much bood ces through tho

kidiifyfl a rot's through the heart.
iiuiw is nothing startling about

tin t.ict except it bo a revelation.
M.mj iHH)iio iiuvo but a dim idea of
the rent oikof tho kidnoys. Thoy
not only dram tho watet "from tho
system, but also tho poisonous mat-
ter which that water holds in solution
to o:iry out o( the system. Over
half tht time, however," tho kidneys
fail toiio thiswoik!

What is the result?
Gradual failure of strength and

health and eventually death by
Bi ight's Dibeaso or some unsuspected
kidney disease.

But particularly in tho spring of
tho year, when one's blood is Idled
with poisonous waste, as it invariably
is at that timo, you feel depressed,
tired, languid, do not seom to havo
any discaso, but your system does
not respond to tho gonial warmth of
summer and spring as formerly.

You had better look out I

The kidney poison is accumulating
in tho blood. Tonics won't do any
good, they simply treat ell'ects. You
can only secure a radical, thorough
renovation of tho system by the
prompt use of Warner's safe Curo,
which is tho only-reliabl- e, scientific
specific for tho blood, because it is
tho only known specific in tho world
for tho kidneys, which are tho only
great blood purifiers.
GEO. F. 1UDGEWAY, 98 Murison St,

Cleveland, O., Sheriff, from
urio acid poisoning of the blood becamo,
at times totally blind, and was troubled
with jjroat giddinoss. In 1882. after
suffering for many years, nnd being dis-
tressed beyond measure, ho thoroughly
purified his blood by means of Warners
Safe Cure, and says. "I havo never
had a day s troubln since, and havo
fully recovered my health. Warner's
Safe Cure saved my life."

KEV. J. 1. ARNOLD, of Camdon,
Tonn., in 78 nnd '81 was grievously
afflicted with many abscesses, caused by
kidney poisoned blood. Tho nbscessos
wero alive for many months and caused
great distress. After thoroughly purify-
ing his blood with Warner's Snfe Curo
in 18S2, he reported that in 1SS8 he was
strong nnd well, over 71 years of age,
nnd able to preach regularly.

OAPT. W. D. KOUINSON, Unltod
States Marino Inspector for tho chain
of lakes, residence Buffalo, N. Y., In
18S1 had a slight eruption on his hands.
It soon spread to his face nnd he was al-

most blind. His body wns covered with
light, flaky scales. Ills skin itched ex-

cruciatingly. For two years he gradually
grew worse, trying almost everything
imaginable. In 1883, after having
given up hope of recovery, ho began
using Warner's Safo Curo. "Twonty
bottles," he says, "completely curod me,
and y I am strong and well as
over."

JAMES WIGHT, 29G Fifth Ave., Now
York suffered for years from Inflamma-
tory rheumatism a blood disorder but
in 1883 was fully restored to health by
Warner's Safo Cure and remains well

Tho four abovo caos aro as good
as a million. Thoy provo what ia
stated, that tho organ that removes
tho impurity from tho blood most
effectually is tho kidnoy, and for this
when impaired there is butono sound,
rational mothod of treatmont.

Dr. Dio Lewis, who was opposod to
tho uso of medicines in general,
thought so highly of this romody
that ho said if ho had a serious kidnoy
diseaso, ho should uso it.

Ask your friends and neighbor!
what they think of it.

In tho spring of tho year, when ty

is so prevalent, and tho seed
of diseaso aro sown that may have
'a fatal blossoming before the fall, tho
prudent man and woman will give
tho system a thorough cloansinjj and
purification.

At Ills Tost Kay anil Night,
Tho vlgllnnt Imp. IndlRCtlnii, gondj us
with his innny-lashc- d scourge. Iyir-l-i lash
Is n (Uiibollc symptom. No comfort In eat-
ing, misery nfterwnrilK, little or broken rest
nt night, visitations of the nightmare dur-
ing iltrul Intervals of sleep, nn uprising
unrcfroshed nnd without nppetito, sleepi-
ness nnd; yawning during tho day, nervous-
ness nml Irritability of temper, even mono-
mania In extreme ciikok. Hani to bear, all
this. Nocessnrv? No I a tlioumml tlmos
no, no long ns llostettcr's Stomach Hitters,
the nation's spcclllo for Indigestion, ncuto
or chronic, Is procurable. Tho commence-
ment of ucourso of this mcdlclno is tho
commencement of n cure. 1'rompt relief
tlrst, nbsoluto eradication vubsemiently.
Tho truth of this statement, backed up by
Irrolragnbla testimony, Is well known to
the Amorlmn people. So art) others, vU.t
that tho Hitters itvets and euros fovcr and
nguonnd bilious remittent, nnd removes
norvnunnwM, biliousness, constipation,
nnd kidnoy and bladder troubles.

DUGAN BROS.

PLUMBERS !

GAS AND STEAM WnKIIS,

....And denier In....

Steam and Plumbing Goods,

1IB Btato Street,

SALEM, : : t : OREGON.

HENRY SCHOMAKER,

Manufeelurorot

The Standard Comiiination Fence!

No. 260 Commercial St.

All Siylii ol Fencing Made to Order

ON SHORT NOTIC1S.

KOH II AUG A INS IN

KURKITURB
IO TO

ROTAN & WHITNWV,
102 Owt StfNC Mm, OrtfM.

ifartBK iMMultt out tb rmiialnder of the
chair MLnry'i frMek, we re rfMt U
Mil etutlnt lower tlwu any moum In Oregon

T.

Has just

Cambridge Bibles,

Plain and Fancy Stationery,

Embossed Scrap Pictures,

(Birthday Cards,

Day School Rewards,

W. H. GBATSiUSTORTORBOGHSObl

Natural Law in theSpiritual World 25c,

Leather Card Cases,

Leather Pocket Books,

Leather Purses,
Incandescent Slccl Pens, Nos. I, I 4, 5 k 5,

Acme Tablets.

98, STATE ST. - SALEM, OR
yaJWULUKMUUMlMJW.

G. W. JOHNSON,
CARRIES A FINE LINE OF

CLOTHING
AND

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, etc.
235 Commercial Street,

Shot Gnus

AND

Hides.

MlSCKt,T4ANi:oi,S.

London

Writing

THE

Revolvers

Fishing

CITY IS

Oak

LEADING STYLES.

. BECK SON

Ho S lortsiiii's Unarbrs
SPORTING

'-

-:-IMPROVED AMMUNITION!

Toys, Cutlery, Indian Cluhs, Itoxing Gloves, nn
usually kept in a gun store.

94 - -

THE BEST OF
IN

R. M. WADE & CO'S
282 to Commercial Street, SALEM.

SjSSBgj

Sm
AND MANY OTHER

Also a Complete Stock of Hardware anil

received

Sill em

Tack

AT

Charter Stoves,

Brighton Jtango

Farm Machinery, Wagws and Carriages.

&

GOODS,

Novelties,
everything

STATE STRKIST, SALISM.

STOCK STOVES

286

Garliiml Stoves,

9 fi .Lo tm


